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Biographical / Historical  
Warren D. Chase (1827-1875), former Shaker and Civil War soldier. Warren was raised in the Shaker community of New Lebanon, New York, where he trained as an herbalist and worked in the community's medical department. On February 2, 1853, Chase left the Shaker community in order to marry Mary Frances Crocker, a young woman who had also grown up in the Shaker faith; together they had one son, Charlie. By 1861, the Chases were living in Rochester, Racine County, Wisconsin. In September 1862, Warren enlisted in the 22nd Regiment of Wisconsin Infantry and left for Kentucky and Tennessee.  
In January 1863, Chase suffered an attack of rheumatic fever and ended up in Hospital No. 13, Nashville, Tennessee; after regaining his health he remained at the hospital as a clerk for several months. In January 1864, unable to rejoin his regiment, Chase served as a clerk with the newly organized 14th Regiment of Colored Infantry. He caught up with the 22nd Wisconsin in July 1864 and spent the next 10 months fighting with William T. Sherman in Georgia and the Carolinas. After the Civil War, he clerked at the War Department in Washington, D.C. and did not return home to Wisconsin until 1868; Chase died in 1875 at the age of 48.  
Scope and Contents  
The collection consists almost entirely of correspondence by Warren D. Chase and the materials date from 1853 through 1868; the majority of the letters are addressed to Mary Frances Chase with a small number of letters written by Mary Frances, family members, friends and government officials. There are also a few letters to and from former Shakers which detail life in the Shaker faith and the lives of those, like Warren and Mary, who left the Shaker communities as adults.  
The letters by Warren Chase contain vivid descriptions of life as a soldier, the cities and countryside he passed through, and his thoughts on the war. He despaired of ever returning home to Wisconsin but felt the war was for a just cause and worth his sacrifices. The letters also describe medical care during the war, the treatment of fugitive slaves, and the mundane job of a clerk even during a time of war.  
Processing Information  
The collection was processed by Gayle Richardson in 2020.  
Arrangement  
The collection is arranged chronologically.  
Subjects and Indexing Terms  
African Americans -- Kentucky -- History -- Civil War, 1861-1865  
African American soldiers -- History -- 19th century
Box 1, Folder 1  **Charles F. Gregg. To Warren D. Chase 1854 September 24**  Scope and Contents  Chatham, New York; an illustrated lettersheet.

Box 1, Folder 2  **Nathan Oscar Vosburgh. To Warren D. Chase 1855 May 5**  Scope and Contents  Hudson, New York.

Box 1, Folder 3  **Warren D. Chase. To My dear Cousin approximately 1861**  Scope and Contents  In pencil.

Box 1, Folder 4  **Warren D. Chase. To Mary Frances Chase 1862 September 4**  Scope and Contents  Head Quarters, 22nd Regiment Wisconsin Volunteers, Camp Utley, Utley, Wisconsin; with illustrated envelope.

Box 1, Folder 5  **Warren D. Chase. To Jane Chase? 1862 September 21**  Scope and Contents  Cincinnati, Ohio; addressed to "Dear Sister."

Box 1, Folder 6  **Warren D. Chase. To Mary Frances Chase 1862 September 21**  Scope and Contents  Cincinnati, Ohio; with envelope.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box, Folder</th>
<th>Warren D. Chase. To Mary Frances Chase</th>
<th>1862 Date</th>
<th>Scope and Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1, 7</td>
<td>Warren D. Chase. To Mary Frances Chase</td>
<td>September 27</td>
<td>Camp Bloodgood, Covington, Kentucky; with illustrated envelope. Letter fragile and damaged.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1, 8</td>
<td>Warren D. Chase. To Mary Frances Chase</td>
<td>October 1</td>
<td>Camp Bloodgood, Near Fort Mitchell, Covington, Kentucky.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1, 9</td>
<td>Warren D. Chase. To Mary Frances Chase</td>
<td>October 3</td>
<td>Camp Bloodgood, Near Fort Mitchell, Covington, Kentucky; letter very fragile.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1, 10</td>
<td>Warren D. Chase. To Mary Frances Chase</td>
<td>October 7</td>
<td>Camp Bloodgood, Near Fort Mitchell, Covington, Kentucky.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1, 11</td>
<td>Warren D. Chase. To Mary Frances Chase</td>
<td>October 8</td>
<td>Camp Bloodgood, Covington, Kentucky; with envelope.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1, 12</td>
<td>Warren D. Chase. To Mary Frances Chase</td>
<td>October 11</td>
<td>On the March; in pencil.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1, 13</td>
<td>Warren D. Chase. To Mary Frances Chase</td>
<td>October 12</td>
<td>On the March; in pencil, with illustrated envelope.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1, 14</td>
<td>Warren D. Chase. To Mary Frances Chase</td>
<td>October 15</td>
<td>Camp Wells, Kentucky, South from Covington 45 miles; with envelope.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1, 15</td>
<td>Warren D. Chase. To Mary Frances Chase</td>
<td>October 21</td>
<td>Georgetown, Kentucky; with envelope, letter stained with no loss of text.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1, 16</td>
<td>Warren D. Chase. To Mary Frances Chase</td>
<td>October 26</td>
<td>Lexington, Kentucky; with envelope.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1, 17</td>
<td>Warren D. Chase. To Mary Frances Chase</td>
<td>November 1</td>
<td>Camp Granger, Kentucky; with envelope.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1, 18</td>
<td>Warren D. Chase. To Mary Frances Chase</td>
<td>November 22</td>
<td>Nicholasville, Kentucky; with envelope, letter fragile and torn, with no loss of text.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 1, Folder 19  Warren D. Chase. To Mary Frances Chase 1862 November 27
Scope and Contents
Nicholasville, Kentucky; with envelope, letter with printed verses: "Three Hundred Thousand More."

Box 1, Folder 20  Warren D. Chase. To Mary Frances Chase 1862 November 30
Scope and Contents
Nicholasville, Kentucky.

Box 1, Folder 21  Warren D. Chase. To Mary Frances Chase 1862 December 5
Scope and Contents
Camp near Nicholasville, Kentucky; with envelope.

Box 1, Folder 22  Warren D. Chase. To Mary Frances Chase 1862 December 10
Scope and Contents
Nicholasville, Kentucky.

Box 1, Folder 23  Warren D. Chase. To Mary Frances Chase 1862 December 15
Scope and Contents
Danville, Kentucky; with envelope.

Box 1, Folder 24  Warren D. Chase. To Mary Frances Chase 1862 December 18
Scope and Contents
Danville, Kentucky; with envelope.

Box 1, Folder 25  Warren D. Chase. To Mary Frances Chase 1862 December 23
Scope and Contents
Danville, Kentucky; with envelope.

Box 1, Folder 26  Warren D. Chase. To Mary Frances Chase 1862 December 25
Scope and Contents
Danville, Kentucky; with envelope, an illustrated lettersheet.

Box 1, Folder 27  Warren D. Chase. To Mary Frances Chase 1863 January 3
Scope and Contents
Danville, Kentucky; with envelope.

Box 1, Folder 28  Warren D. Chase. To Mary Frances Chase 1863 January 14
Scope and Contents
Danville, Kentucky; with envelope, letter misdated "1862."

Box 1, Folder 29  Warren D. Chase. To Mary Frances Chase 1863 January 20
Scope and Contents
Danville, Kentucky; with envelope.

Box 1, Folder 30  Warren D. Chase. To Mr. ----- Fitzgerald 1863 January 21
Scope and Contents
Kentucky.

Box 1, Folder 31  Warren D. Chase. To Mary Frances Chase 1863 January 30
Scope and Contents
Louisville, Kentucky; with envelope.
Box 1, Folder 32  
**Warren D. Chase. To Mary Frances Chase 1863 February 5**  
**Scope and Contents**  
Fort Donnelson, Tennessee On the Cumberland aboard the Commercial; with envelope.

Box 1, Folder 33  
**Warren D. Chase. To Mary Frances Chase 1863 February 12**  
**Scope and Contents**  
Hospital No. 13 Nashville, Tennessee; with envelope, letter written in another hand, illustrated lettersheet.

Box 1, Folder 34  
**Northrup, Harvey W. To Mary Frances Chase 1863 February 25**  
**Scope and Contents**  
Hospital No. 13 Nashville, Tennessee; with envelope, letter written on behalf of Warren Chase.

Box 1, Folder 35  
**Warren D. Chase. To Mary Frances Chase 1863 February 28?**  
**Scope and Contents**  
Hospital No. 13 Nashville, Tennessee; with envelope.

Box 1, Folder 36  
**Warren D. Chase. To Mary Frances Chase 1863 March 6**  
**Scope and Contents**  
Hospital No. 13 Nashville, Tennessee; with envelope.

Box 1, Folder 37  
**D.C. Jackson, U.S. Marshall, District of Wisconsin. To All U.S. Officers 1863 March 6**  
**Scope and Contents**  
Milwaukee, Wisconsin; with envelope, a traveling pass for Mary Frances Chase to visit her husband, Warren Chase, in Nashville, Tennessee.

Box 1, Folder 38  
**Warren D. Chase. To Mary Frances Chase 1863 March 8**  
**Scope and Contents**  
Hospital No. 13 Nashville, Tennessee; with envelope.

Box 1, Folder 39  
**Warren D. Chase. To Mary Frances Chase 1863 March 11**  
**Scope and Contents**  
Hospital No. 13 Nashville, Tennessee; with envelope.

Box 1, Folder 40  
**Dr. H. J. Herrick. To Mary Frances Chase 1863 March 11**  
**Scope and Contents**  
Hospital No. 13 Nashville, Tennessee; with envelope.

Box 1, Folder 41  
**Warren D. Chase. To Mary Frances Chase 1863 March 20**  
**Scope and Contents**  
Hospital No. 13 Nashville, Tennessee; with envelope, letter incomplete, missing final pages.

Box 1, Folder 42  
**Warren D. Chase. To Mary Frances Chase 1863 March 26**  
**Scope and Contents**  
Hospital No. 13 Nashville, Tennessee; with envelope.

Box 1, Folder 43  
**Warren D. Chase. To Mary Frances Chase 1863 March 31**  
**Scope and Contents**  
Hospital No. 13 Nashville, Tennessee; with envelope.
Box 1, Folder 44  
Warren D. Chase. To Mary Frances Chase 1863 April 3  
Scope and Contents  
Hospital No. 13 Nashville, Tennessee; with envelope.

Box 1, Folder 45  
Warren D. Chase. To Mary Frances Chase 1863 April 6  
Scope and Contents  
Hospital No. 13 Nashville, Tennessee; with envelope.

Box 1, Folder 46  
Warren D. Chase. To Mary Frances Chase 1863 April 9?  
Scope and Contents  
Hospital No. 13 Nashville, Tennessee; with envelope.

Box 1, Folder 47  
Warren D. Chase. To Mary Frances Chase 1863 April 18  
Scope and Contents  
Hospital No. 13 Nashville, Tennessee; with envelope.

Box 1, Folder 48  
Warren D. Chase. To Mary Frances Chase 1863 April 21  
Scope and Contents  
Hospital No. 13 Nashville, Tennessee; with envelope.

Box 2, Folder 1  
Warren D. Chase. To Mary Frances Chase 1863 May 6?  
Scope and Contents  
Hospital No. 13 Nashville, Tennessee; with envelope.

Box 2, Folder 2  
Warren D. Chase. To Mary Frances Chase 1863 May 10?  
Scope and Contents  
Hospital No. 13 Nashville, Tennessee; with envelope, final page of letter cross-written in red ink.

Box 2, Folder 3  
Warren D. Chase. To Mary Frances Chase 1863 May 18?  
Scope and Contents  
Hospital No. 13 Nashville, Tennessee; with envelope.

Box 2, Folder 4  
Warren D. Chase. To Mary Frances Chase 1863 May 21  
Scope and Contents  
Hospital No. 13 Nashville, Tennessee; with envelope.

Box 2, Folder 5  
Mary Frances Chase. To Warren D. Chase 1863 May 31  
Scope and Contents  
Rochester, Wisconsin; with envelope, letter very stained and fragile.

Box 2, Folder 6  
Warren D. Chase. To Mary Frances Chase 1863 June 2  
Scope and Contents  
Hospital No. 13 Nashville, Tennessee; with envelope.

Box 2, Folder 7  
Warren D. Chase. To Mary Frances Chase 1863 June 5  
Scope and Contents  
Hospital No. 13 Nashville, Tennessee; with envelope.

Box 2, Folder 8  
Warren D. Chase. To Mary Frances Chase 1863 June 14  
Scope and Contents  
Hospital No. 13 Nashville, Tennessee; with envelope.
Box 2, Folder 9  **Warren D. Chase. To Mary Frances Chase 1863 June 19**  
**Scope and Contents**  
Hospital No. 13 Nashville, Tennessee; with envelope, middle pages of letter cross-written in red ink.

Box 2, Folder 10  **Warren D. Chase. To Mary Frances Chase 1863 June 24**  
**Scope and Contents**  
Hospital No. 13 Nashville, Tennessee; with envelope.

Box 2, Folder 11  **Warren D. Chase. To Mary Frances Chase 1863 June 28**  
**Scope and Contents**  
Hospital No. 13 Nashville, Tennessee; with envelope.

Box 2, Folder 12  **Warren D. Chase. To Mary Frances Chase 1863 July 12**  
**Scope and Contents**  
Hospital No. 13 Nashville, Tennessee; with envelope.

Box 2, Folder 13  **Mrs. L. H. Colt. To Mary Frances Chase 1863 July 13**  
**Scope and Contents**  
Rochester, Wisconsin; with envelope.

Box 2, Folder 14  **Warren D. Chase. To Mary Frances Chase 1863 July 15**  
**Scope and Contents**  
Hospital No. 13 Nashville, Tennessee; with envelope.

Box 2, Folder 15  **Mary Frances Chase. To John C. Becher, Postmaster 1863 July 21**  
**Scope and Contents**  
Mount Pleasant, Wisconsin; with envelope, letter followed by an autograph reply from Becher to Mary Chase.

Box 2, Folder 16  **Warren D. Chase. To Mary Frances Chase 1863 July 31**  
**Scope and Contents**  
Hospital No. 13 Nashville, Tennessee; with envelope.

Box 2, Folder 17  **Warren D. Chase. To Mary Frances Chase 1863 August 6**  
**Scope and Contents**  
Hospital No. 13 Nashville, Tennessee; with envelope.

Box 2, Folder 18  **Warren D. Chase. To Mary Frances Chase 1863 August 12**  
**Scope and Contents**  
Hospital No. 13 Nashville, Tennessee; with envelope.

Box 2, Folder 19  **Warren D. Chase. To Mary Frances Chase 1863 August 16**  
**Scope and Contents**  
Hospital No. 13 Nashville, Tennessee; with envelope.

Box 2, Folder 20  **Warren D. Chase. To Mary Frances Chase 1863 September 8**  
**Scope and Contents**  
Hospital No. 13 Nashville, Tennessee; with envelope.
Box 2, Folder 21  Warren D. Chase. To Mary Frances Chase 1863 September 12
Scope and Contents
Hospital No. 13 Nashville, Tennessee; with envelope.

Box 2, Folder 22  Hattie A. Adams. To Warren D. Chase 1863 September 21
Scope and Contents
Rochester, Wisconsin; with envelope.

Box 2, Folder 23  Warren D. Chase. To Mary Frances Chase 1863 September 23
Scope and Contents
Hospital No. 13 Nashville, Tennessee; with envelope.

Box 2, Folder 24  Warren D. Chase. To Mary Frances Chase 1863 September 28
Scope and Contents
Hospital No. 13 Nashville, Tennessee; with envelope.

Box 2, Folder 25  Warren D. Chase. To Mary Frances Chase 1863 October 7
Scope and Contents
Nashville, Tennessee; with envelope.

Box 2, Folder 26  Warren D. Chase. To Mary Frances Chase 1863 October 16
Scope and Contents
Hospital No. 13 Nashville, Tennessee; with envelope.

Box 2, Folder 27  Warren D. Chase. To Mary Frances Chase 1863 October 26
Scope and Contents
Hospital No. 13 Nashville, Tennessee; with envelope.

Box 2, Folder 28  Frank Chase. To Warren D. Chase 1863 November 5
Scope and Contents
Middletown, Connecticut.

Box 2, Folder 29  Warren D. Chase. To Mary Frances Chase 1863 November 8
Scope and Contents
Nashville, Tennessee; with envelope.

Box 2, Folder 30  Warren D. Chase. To Mary Frances Chase 1863 November 11
Scope and Contents
Nashville, Tennessee; with envelope.

Box 2, Folder 31  Warren D. Chase. To Mary Frances Chase 1863 November 17
Scope and Contents
Nashville, Tennessee; with envelope; also enclosed: signed postscript.

Box 2, Folder 32  Warren D. Chase. To Mary Frances Chase 1863 December 5
Scope and Contents
Hospital No. 13 Nashville, Tennessee; with envelope.

Box 2, Folder 33  Warren D. Chase. To Mary Frances Chase 1863 December 14
Scope and Contents
Hospital No. 13 Nashville, Tennessee; with envelope.
Box 2, Folder 34  
Warren D. Chase. To Mary Frances Chase 1863 December 21  
Scope and Contents  
Hospital No. 13 Nashville, Tennessee; with envelope.

Box 2, Folder 35  
Warren D. Chase. To Mary Frances Chase 1863 December 25  
Scope and Contents  
Hospital No. 13 Nashville, Tennessee.

Box 2, Folder 36  
Warren D. Chase. To Mary Frances Chase 1864 January 3  
Scope and Contents  
Gallatin, Tennessee; with envelope.

Box 2, Folder 37  
Warren D. Chase. To Mary Frances Chase 1864 January 13  
Scope and Contents  
Gallatin, Tennessee; with envelope.

Box 2, Folder 38  
Warren D. Chase. To Mary Frances Chase 1864 January 21  
Scope and Contents  
Gallatin, Tennessee; with envelope.

Box 2, Folder 39  
Warren D. Chase. To Mary Frances Chase 1864 January 28  
Scope and Contents  
Chattanooga, Tennessee; with envelope.

Box 2, Folder 40  
Jesse L. Berch, et al. To Colonel Charles Lunn 1864 February 4  
Scope and Contents  
Camp of 22nd Wisconsin Volunteers Infantry, Murfreesboro, Tennessee. A petition supporting Warren Chase for a commission of the 2nd Lieutenant in the 14th Regiment of Colored Infantry; signed by the officers of the Regiment. Written by Chase to the President of the Board of Examiners.

Box 2, Folder 41  
Warren D. Chase. To Mary Frances Chase 1864 February 9  
Scope and Contents  
Chattanooga, Tennessee; with envelope.

Box 2, Folder 42  
Warren D. Chase. To Mary Frances Chase 1864 February 17  
Scope and Contents  
Chattanooga, Tennessee; with envelope, letter fragile and damaged.

Box 2, Folder 43  
Warren D. Chase. To Mary Frances Chase 1864 February 21  
Scope and Contents  
Chattanooga, Tennessee; with envelope, letter fragile and damaged.

Box 2, Folder 44  
Warren D. Chase. To Mary Frances Chase 1864 March 12  
Scope and Contents  
Chattanooga, Tennessee; with envelope.

Box 2, Folder 45  
Warren D. Chase. To Mary Frances Chase 1864 March 23  
Scope and Contents  
Head Quarters 14th United States Colored Troops, Chattanooga, Tennessee; with envelope.
Box 2, Folder 46  Warren D. Chase. To Mary Frances Chase 1864 March 27
Scope and Contents
Chattanooga, Tennessee; with envelope, letter is damaged, with some loss of text.

Box 2, Folder 47  Warren D. Chase. To Mary Frances Chase 1864 April 4
Scope and Contents
Chattanooga, Tennessee; with envelope, also enclosed: postscript, damaged, with no loss of text.

Box 2, Folder 48  Warren D. Chase. To Mary Frances Chase 1864 April 12
Scope and Contents
Chattanooga, Tennessee.

Box 2, Folder 49  Warren D. Chase. To Mary Frances Chase 1864 April 16
Scope and Contents
Chattanooga, Tennessee.

Box 2, Folder 50  Warren D. Chase. To Mary Frances Chase 1864 April 19
Scope and Contents
Chattanooga, Tennessee; with envelope.

Box 2, Folder 51  Warren D. Chase. To Mary Frances Chase 1864 April 26
Scope and Contents
Chattanooga, Tennessee; with envelope.

Box 3, Folder 1  Warren D. Chase. To Mary Frances Chase 1864 May 2
Scope and Contents
Chattanooga, Tennessee; with envelope.

Box 3, Folder 2  Joseph L. H. Wright. To Warren D. Chase 1864 May 5
Scope and Contents
Pleasant Grove near Ringgold, Georgia.

Box 3, Folder 3  Warren D. Chase. To Mary Frances Chase 1864 May 8
Scope and Contents
Chattanooga, Tennessee; with envelope.

Box 3, Folder 4  Warren D. Chase. To Mary Frances Chase 1864 May 15
Scope and Contents
Chattanooga, Tennessee; with envelope.

Box 3, Folder 5  Warren D. Chase. To Mary Frances Chase 1864 May 21
Scope and Contents
Chattanooga, Tennessee; with envelope.

Box 3, Folder 6  Warren D. Chase. To Mary Frances Chase 1864 May 24
Scope and Contents
Chattanooga, Tennessee; with envelope.

Box 3, Folder 7  Warren D. Chase. To Mary Frances Chase 1864 May 29
Scope and Contents
Chattanooga, Tennessee.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 3, Folder 8</th>
<th>Warren D. Chase. To Mary Frances Chase 1864 June 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chattanooga, Tennessee.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 3, Folder 9</td>
<td>Warren D. Chase. To Mary Frances Chase 1864 June 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chattanooga, Tennessee; with envelope.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 3, Folder 10</td>
<td>Warren D. Chase. To Mary Frances Chase 1864 June 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chattanooga, Tennessee; with envelope.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 3, Folder 11</td>
<td>Warren D. Chase. To Mary Frances Chase 1864 June 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chattanooga, Tennessee; with envelope.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 3, Folder 12</td>
<td>Warren D. Chase. To Mary Frances Chase 1864 July 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chattanooga, Tennessee; with envelope.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 3, Folder 13</td>
<td>Warren D. Chase. To Mary Frances Chase 1864 July 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Station near Chattahoochee River, Georgia; in pencil, with envelope.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 3, Folder 14</td>
<td>Warren D. Chase. To Mary Frances Chase 1864 July 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Near Chattahoochee River, Georgia; in pencil.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 3, Folder 15</td>
<td>Warren D. Chase. To Mary Frances Chase 1864 July 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Battlefield near Atlanta, Georgia; in pencil, with envelope.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 3, Folder 16</td>
<td>Warren D. Chase. To Mary Frances Chase 1864 July 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>In the trenches near Atlanta, Georgia; with envelope.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 3, Folder 17</td>
<td>Warren D. Chase. To Mary Frances Chase 1864 August 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Near Atlanta, Georgia; with envelope.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 3, Folder 18</td>
<td>Warren D. Chase. To Mary Frances Chase 1864 August 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Near Atlanta, Georgia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 3, Folder 19</td>
<td>Warren D. Chase. To Mary Frances Chase 1864 September 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Atlanta, Georgia; with envelope.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 3, Folder 20</td>
<td>Warren D. Chase. To Mary Frances Chase 1864 September 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Atlanta, Georgia; with envelope.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 3, Folder 21  
**Warren D. Chase. To Mary Frances Chase 1864 October 15**
Scope and Contents
Atlanta, Georgia; with envelope.

Box 3, Folder 22  
**Warren D. Chase. To Mary Frances Chase 1864 October 24**
Scope and Contents
Atlanta, Georgia; with envelope.

Box 3, Folder 23  
**Warren D. Chase. To Mary Frances Chase 1864 November 9**
Scope and Contents
Atlanta, Georgia; letter fragile and damaged.

Box 4, Folder 24  
**Warren D. Chase. To Mary Frances Chase 1864 December 21**
Scope and Contents
Savannah, Georgia; letter removed to Oversize box, very fragile and damaged, with loss of text.

Box 3, Folder 25  
**Warren D. Chase. To Mary Frances Chase 1865 January 15**
Scope and Contents
South Carolina.

Box 3, Folder 26  
**Warren D. Chase. To Charlie Chase 1865 January 17**
Scope and Contents
South Carolina.

Box 3, Folder 27  
**Warren D. Chase. To Mary Frances Chase 1865 January 27**
Scope and Contents
In Camp South Carolina.

Box 3, Folder 28  
**Warren D. Chase. To Mary Frances Chase 1865 April 9**
Scope and Contents
Goldsboro, North Carolina.

Box 3, Folder 29  
**Warren D. Chase. To Mary Frances Chase 1865 April 15**
Scope and Contents
Raleigh, North Carolina; in pencil, with envelope.

Box 3, Folder 30  
**Warren D. Chase. To Mary Frances Chase 1865 April 29**
Scope and Contents
Raleigh, North Carolina.

Box 3, Folder 31  
**Warren D. Chase. To Mary Frances Chase 1865 May 11**
Scope and Contents
Five miles from Richmond, Virginia; with envelope.

Box 3, Folder 32  
**Warren D. Chase. To Mary Frances Chase 1865 May 20**
Scope and Contents
Fairfax, Virginia; in pencil, with envelope.
Box 3, Folder 33  
**Warren D. Chase. To Mary Frances Chase 1865 May 23**

Scope and Contents
Near Washington, D.C.; with envelope.

Box 3, Folder 34  
**Warren D. Chase. To Mary Frances Chase 1865 May 27**

Scope and Contents
Near Washington, D.C.; with envelope.

Box 3, Folder 35  
**Warren D. Chase. To Mary Frances Chase 1865 June 14**

Scope and Contents
Washington, D.C.; in pencil, with envelope.

Box 3, Folder 36  
**Mary Frances Chase. To Warren D. Chase 1865 July 5**

Scope and Contents
Rochester, Wisconsin.

Box 3, Folder 37  
**Louise -----.. To Warren D. Chase 1865 September 15**

Scope and Contents
"Evergreen."

Box 3, Folder 38  
**Warren D. Chase. To Mary Frances Chase 1866 April 8**

Scope and Contents
Washington, D.C.; incomplete, missing final pages.

Box 3, Folder 39  
**Warren D. Chase. To Mary Frances Chase 1866 October 6**

Scope and Contents
Washington, D.C.

Box 3, Folder 40  
**Warren D. Chase. To Mary Frances Chase 1867 October 7**

Scope and Contents
New York, New York.

Box 3, Folder 41  
**Warren D. Chase. To Mary Frances Chase 1867 December 1**

Scope and Contents
Washington, D.C.; with envelope.

Box 3, Folder 42  
**Warren D. Chase. To Mary Frances Chase 1868 July 23**

Scope and Contents
Washington, D.C.; with envelope.

Box 3, Folder 43  
**Ephemera: envelopes and unidentified letter 1853-1865**

Scope and Contents
16 stamped, addressed and illustrated envelopes to Warren D. Chase; also includes envelopes address to Mary F. Chase and one addressed to Mary F. Crocker. Also enclosed: letter signed "F" to "Jennie," March 26th, in pencil; possibly a letter written by Frank Chase, brother of Warren Chase.